Introduction
In choosing a title for this lecture 1 I have deliberately sought to explore the two meanings of the word "frontier"
-that of a geographic boundary between two nations and that of an ideological boundary for new concepts, new methods, and new advances in public health. My dual thesis is that the frontiers we have crossed in medical and public health science make it imperative that we put more, not less, emphasis on prevention, and that the frontier between the United States and Mexico offers unusual opportunities to advance the cause of prevention.
On the ideological frontier, our concept of prevention has broadened dramatically in recent years. We speak not just of preventing disease but also of preventing the consequences of disease. This may well be expressed in a phrase that I believe states very well the real goal of public health: to ' The Second Gustav0 Baz _ Myron E. Wegman. Lecture, presented This comprehensive approach to the health problems of our times has generated much greater concern about personal health services, and this by itself has been an important step forward.
On the other hand, the very size of the medical care burden in our society and elsewhere has demanded so large a share of available resources and so much attention by trained technical personnel that the development of preventive services has suffered seriously-not only in the United States, but also in Mexico and indeed throughout the world.
To achieve a balanced approach, with adequate attention to both preventive and curative medicine, we need to assess current health problems. This century has seen major advances against morbidity and mortality in the field of infectious diseases. An examination of age-adjusted death rates in the United States, for example, shows a 94 per cent decline in communicable diseases between 1900 and 1967-a period in which the overall rate of chronic diseases changed hardly at all. Furthermore, most of the decline in communicable disease 100 mortality was due to decreasing morbidity, and this in turn was directly attributable to socioeconomic improvement and organized public health measures. In fact, for communicable diseases as a whole, over 80 per cent of the decline took place before 1940-that is, prior to the antibiotic era. Of course, since then advances in specific therapy have reduced the amount of infectious material in the environment and have thus favored still lower morbidity.
Yet the epic progress made against many diseases without specific therapies-diseases such as poliomyelitis, smallpox, measles, and whooping cough-underline the great benefits to be expected from investment in sound and demonstrated preventive techniques.
Nevertheless, these benefits have not been distributed evenly among our peoples; and the failure to achieve complete immunization coverage in congested urban areas has set the stage for serious recurrences of diseases which were thought to have disappeared.
These are serious problems throughout the world, since failure to protect any major segment of society-whether for lack of services, lack of motivation, or other reasons-causes all of society to be endangered.
It should be noted that morbidity due to one group of infectious diseases, the venereal diseases, has not diminished. against exposure to toxic substances in the materials they touch, the air they breathe, the water they drink, and the food they eat. Prenatal nutrition has received increasing attention as we have learned more about the influence of intrauterine nutrition on fetal development.
Among other things, we now know that nutrition during the period of most active brain growth is a key determining factor in the development of mental and physical ability.
In addition, it would seem obvious that a safe environment for delivery is essential. Recently there has been renewed interest in utilizing the home because it is a warmer, friendlier, quieter place than the often impersonal hospital. The home CUTE be satisfactory, but only if physical facilities are adequate and if speciaIized consultation and backup services are readily available in the event of complications.
Pregnancy is a period when most mothers are receptive to education about both themselves and their children. This is an excellent time for instructidn in birth planning, an essential concept for the mother who wants the best for he; children and family. Turning to anticipatory health care services, perhaps the best-established measures involved here are immunizations. To cite one striking eiample, a new frontier in prevention has been opened up by our growing understanding of erythroblastosis fetalis, a severe and often fatal anemia of the newborn.
The disease itself was recognized only as recently as 1930, after blood incompatibility relating to the Rh factor was discovered. What happens is that when the father is Rh-positive and the mother Rh-negative the first pregnancy is unaffected, but the mother is sensitized and further pregnancies may suffer. Treatment is difficult and frequently unsatisfactory. On the other hand, it was recently found that if an adequate diagnosis is made of the situation prenatally, then it is possible to immunize the mother immediately after delivery and protect the next pregnancy. This is awonderful example of a diseasethat can be prevented when the underlying physiologic cause is recognized and the necessary specific action is taken in time. Primary prevention of the disease can be achieved by screening early and by instituting preventive immunization at the proper time.
Occupational Health
In choosing a second example I am influenced by the place of this meeting.
In preparing for my presentation, I read much of the diary notes of that great President of Mexico, LPzaro C%rdenas, who has always been one of my heroes. Not only did I find that Dr. Gustav0 Baz, with whose name I am honored to be linked on this occasion, was President CZirdenas' surgeon but that on a visit to this state of Sonora in 1939 he became involved in the problem of silicosis in the miners of Cananea. It is characteristic of his interest in the common man that he was so concerned about the health of workers.
Occupational health and work hazards have received enormously increased attention over the past few years. I prefer to define occupations broadly, as indicated by the reference to "homemaker" (the world's most common occupation)
in Figure 1; 
